
!tWE LOVE 
tliRENTALS 

YOUR INVESTMENT. OUR PASSION 

Opening Hours: 9am - 5pm Monday - Friday 

P: (08) 6254 6300 F: (08) 6254 6334 

A: 6/1451 Albany Hwy, Cannington WA 6107 

E: rent@weloverentals.com.au OR rent1@weloverentals.com.au 

Rental Application Information 

Thank you for choosing to apply for a We Love Rentals listed property. Please find some important 

information below to assist with your application process. 

../ Please ensure that your application is completed in full and handed in as soon as possible. 

../ Each person who is over 16 years of age who will be residing in the property is required to complete the 

application form. 

../ Please attach 100 points of identification for each applicant as per the following lists {one form of ID 

from list one and two from list two) 

List One List Two 

- Driver's license - Previous residential tenancy agreement

- Passport - Birth certificate

- Proof of age card - 4 most recent rental payment receipts

- Medicare card

- Bank card

- Phone/electricity/gas account

- Healthcare/pension card

- Motor vehicle registration papers

- 3 Payslips and/or Centrelink Income Statement

../ Please use a pen to fill out your application. 
../ Please ensure that all required sections are signed, including the privacy disclosure, the second page and 

the final page. 
../ All applicants will be informed of the outcome within 2 to 3 working days of us receiving their 

applications. However, in some instances, it may take longer. We appreciate your patience . 

Application Conditions 

1. The applicant is aware that an option fee of $50.00 must be paid within one business day of being

accepted. If the applicant does not accept the option to rent then the option fee will be paid to the

owner.

2. The applicant will not be entitled to occupation of the property until:

- Vacant possession is provided by the current occupant(s) of the premises

- The lease agreement is signed by all parties

- Payment of all monies due by the applicant have been received prior to signing the lease

3. The applicant acknowledges having inspected the premises and will accept the premises in the

condition as at the date of inspection.

Please be advised that our office does not accept cash. Payments can be made by bank cheque, money order or 

deposited directly into our bank account at any ANZ branch. Should you be accepted to lease the premises, please 

ensure that funds have cleared into our accounts before the time of signing the lease. 

Our bank details are: Bank: ANZ - BSB: 016 253 - Account Number: 494 681 749 - Reference: Your Mobile Number 
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EXPLANATION FOR APPLICANTS 

Only con:iplete this APPLICATION If You are sure that You want to enter Into a Residential Tenancy Agreement with 
the lessor of the Premises 

The Lessor of the Premises Is attempting to locate the most suitable tenanti that Is a tenant who pays the rent on time 
and takes good care of the Premises. 
To enable the'Lessor of the Premises to determine In their opinion, who Is the most suitable person, the °Lessor's 
Property Manager requires some background Information about You. 

The form "APPLICATION TO ENTER INTO RESIDENTIAL TENANCY AGREEMENT" Is not the Residential Tenancy Agreement. 

The purpose of this form Is: 
First, to inform the Lessor of Your details, and Your requirements for the Residential Tenancy Agreement; for example, 
if You wish to have pets at the Premises. 
Second, to Inform You of the Lessor's or Property Manager's usual use of one or more residential tenancy databases. 
T hird, to Inform You of the money that is required to be paid prior to taking possession of the Premises; for example, th!;! 
value of the Security Bond (which may be up to 4 weeks rent), the Pet Bond (which can be up to $260) and the initial 
Rent payment (which can be 2 weeks rent.In advance). 
Fourth, to make You aware of the terms of the Residential Tenancy Agreement (including special conditions) associated 
with the Lease If Your Application Is accepted. 

Summa·ry of what will happen if You apply to enter into a Residential Tenancy Agreement with the L,essor 

Your action if You wish to apply for the 
Residential Tenancy Agreement: 

lessor's action if You do not succeed with 
Your Application: 

Lessor's action if You succeed with Your 
Application: 

What You will then need to do If You are 
the successful Applicant: 

FOR: Premises Address: 

FROM: Proposed Tenants'
Names: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

. .  

6, 

Complete this Application. 
Submit this Application to the Property Manager together with any Option Fee 
that may be requested by the Property Manager. 

If You are not the successful applicant and have paid an Option Fee, the Option 
Fee will be refunded to You within 7 days of the decision, 

If You are the successful applicant. the Lessor will provide You with a proposed 
Residential Tenancy Agreement for the Premises which will grant You the option 
of entering into a Residential Tenancy Agreement. 

If You sign the Residential Tenancy Agreem·ent, comply with all the stipulated 
requirements for the creation of the Residential Tenancy Agreement set out 
in Part C of the document, and the Lessor (or the Property Manager) sign the 
document, a binding Residential Teanancy Agreement will exist between You and 
the Lessor. In the case of where an Option Fee has been paid there. will be no 
need for the Lessor (or Prope_rty Manager to sign the document for a binding 
Residential Tenancy Agreement to exist. 
if any of the events mentioned In clause 5 of this Summary above do not 
occur the ramifications of that are set out below In clause 18 of Part B of this 
Applicatlon, 

TO:- The Property Managerj Agency Name: BRENDAN LEAHY REAL ESTATE PTY LTD 

Address: 6/1451 Albany Highway, Cannington, WA, 6107 

Telephone: Business: 62546300 

E-mail: rent@weloverenta)_i;.�om.au

Facsimile: 62546334 
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(TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPERTY MANAGER) 

1. ,Premises I 
2. Rent SJ 
3, Option Fee :if applicable) sJ 
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J perweel< 

4. If You are the successful applicant and wish to enter Into a Residential Tenancy Agreement with the Lessor, You will be required to pay the following 
money to the Property Manager, 

REQUIRED MONEY

(a) Security bond of sl I 
(b) Pet bond (if applicable) sJ I 
:c) First two weeks rent SJ J 
:d) Less Option Fee (if paid} SI l 
(el Total sl I 
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